We extend special thanks
to our event sponsors:

Conversations
With
Authors

Program
9:30 - 9:55

Artesian Springs
Oriental Health
---------Book Haven
---------Earles Floral and Gifts
---------Great Harvest Bread Co.
---------NOODLES AND COMPANY
---------Quick-Print Shop
---------Rabbask Artisan Boutique
---------Rowes Flowers
---------Sprouts

Registration and
Coffee

Ausma Zehanat Khan
Dr. J. David Remple
Maggie Sefton
Sponsored by:
Loveland

10:00 - 10:45 Dr. J. David Remple

10:45 - 11:05 Coffee Break

11:10 - 11:55 Maggie Sefton

12:00 - 1:00 Lunch

1:15 - 2:00

Saturday, October 1, 2016
Best Western Crossroads Inn
and Conference Center
5542 Highway 34
970-667-7810
Directions: From I-25, Exit 257 go West on US-34
(Eisenhower) to traffic light at Rocky Mountain Ave.
Turn right, use left lane to go around roundabout
to US-34 East. Turn left and go back to the Inn.

Ausma Khan

Authors’ books will be available for sale,
and authors will autograph them.
More Information:
Call Emily at 970-461-3681 or
E-mail: ethomerson@msn.com

2016 Authors

Reservation Form

Ausma Zehanat Khan

Maggie Sefton

A British born Canadian, Ausma is the author of
The Unquiet Dead and The Language of Secrets
both of which are mysteries which shine light on
the Bosnian War atrocities and are written from
the perspective of war victims. Her debut novel
was on the New York Times best seller list. Ausma
has a PhD in International Human Rights Law with
a specialty in military intervention and Balkan war
crimes. In addition to practicing immigration law
and teaching law, she was the editor in chief of
Muslim Girl Magazine, the first magazine targeted
to young Muslim women. She now lives in Denver
with her husband.

After beginning her writing career in historical
fiction under a pen name, Maggie Sefton now
writes mysteries. She is the New York Times bestselling author of the Berkley Crime Knitting
Mysteries and the Molly Malone Suspense
Mysteries. She is a former real estate agent and
CPA. She once lived in the Washington DC area
and is an avid knitter. Both of these influences
show up in her writing. She has written more than
25 books. She has lived in Fort Collins and her
knitting mysteries are set in Fort Conner with
many references which you will recognize come
from northern Colorado.

Salads, Wraps, Dessert
Conference & Luncheon: $50.00
Name(s):
________________________________
________________________________

Address_________________________

Dr. J David Remple
Dr. Remple has had a lifelong fascination with
animals which began in childhood with a special
focus on birds of prey. He received a BA in
zoology from the University of Colorado and a
DVM from CSU. Following a military term in the
USAF he operated a private veterinary practice in
Wyoming. During that time he was a consulting
veterinarian for the Peregrine Fund created for the
restoration of the DDT-decimated peregrine falcon
population in North America. In 1983 he and his
wife, Cheryl, were invited to found the world’s first
hospital for hunting falcons by the Deputy Ruler of
Dubai. This hospital earned international
recognition by the Wall Street Journal, NBC’s
Today Show and CBS’s Sixty Minutes. Footprints
on the Toilet Seat is a story of their experience
establishing a hospital and working with the
falcons in this different culture.

Luncheon Buffet Menu:

AAUW
The mission of AAUW is to advance
equity for women and children through
advocacy, education and research. The
national organization awards over three
million dollars per year for fellowships
and doctoral grants for women. The
Loveland branch gives graduate
scholarships to local women to help
them break through educational barriers.
Proceeds from this event will support
local scholarships for women.
AAUW information: www.aauw.org
and
http://loveland-co.aauw.net

City/State_______________Zip______
Phone__________________________
E-mail__________________________
$50 x_______=___________________
Additional donations are appreciated.
Make checks payable to Loveland AAUW.
Send reservations with checks to:
Karen Danbom
2581 Mary Beth Drive
Loveland, CO 80537

Reservation Deadline: September 23, 2016

